
Service and Accessories 

JERE PEARSALL ‘IN and OUT” DRIVE 
—thu i« a goad year to glee Mto a 
••Krockoat.’* 

LKftL ADYHCnsniC 
TIar qoUfied a atotaSrtraior 

•f th» n it. if H Darden, fete 
Barnfl Count,, North Carolina, 

'»"? :i u **'--*Jr ■» h»»»ona haring cLc'Jii again.! Wo rotate of Mid do* 
-cared to ogfcftft thorn to (ho andor- 

•- » eSfea. ob or before 
JfBnh M 1HI or this aettee will 
* bWdad to bar of thoir 
V. ^eroni Indebted to 
.1! r, lease make -tamndia 
IM< T. C. DAJhDEN 
cl T B. DABDEN. 

Ib'a Month It. IfiSS. 
w ''".7’’ »»d WmUMB. Attorney*. Mar >4 SI Apr T 14 SI SS. 

Ftottoo of Safe of Load Under Mort- 

i: fir ltd by elrtae of the power •f ale wwihcd in « certain nort- 
r»« deed exrcmtrJ on tho lit day rf November 1*13, by lux Cex, to 
Tf..«y C Jockion, which mortgage 
rod fe af record la tfce rcgi.tr, of 

Hr.net: Coont, In book 107. page ’■it. dc fruit having been mod Lin 
He Ff>«ut of that bend thereby re 

trad by raid Mortgage deed, the 
if I.‘jnr g Md Execntor of th« oototr 
(*' VJey C. Jackeon, win i^m Sir 
fdr M tie court ho arc door of Rer- 
en County h» tho e!ty of UUington 
r. Tarsi*, the IStfa day of M 

1!il *- If o’efeek m, tho land* e 
rcribed la the mertgtgo deed, to M ■ 

hfy the M'dhend, to the bighoet Md 
t||P|ll|B|WPWW>TP—I—1—P» 

!ggr^-j*a!ffn8a eharA h« da Cumberland it not If 
I £g ***+ 7“ iwfcnd U *e 
if***,1** **■< ofniMM bandied 

SrttfTaSk." T“*2& ̂  
tkaMSy foot; thence it ri«ht aneiei ] 

a^i-Arat; i 
»•”»«i 

b.etanhii, Mac a lot <0 x 104 trot, s 

! Tha^ PBrekaaar wfU bo n«M to 
■fopOKl with tho dock of the coin 
10>or coat of tho hid ai^of by good 

gwjtdod in Sock oak of moixg^,: 
! Thu tho lttb day of March lBtt 

! 
yi«y c. Jackaea. docooood. Mart- 

H«tk« of 
*/ *}**»• •* ** hmt of a certain *•“ 01 tmat paacatad br L C. D»- 

Py, aod.wtfa. UMe Way Doproe. 
**•■» «• *»ly recktoroi 

« Bjx* «6. pace IIS, St tho «Oeo 
rf tho Bociatar of Deed, of Harnett 
Coaaty, data ait haotax boon made in 
tho poyiMat of tho aoU aoomrod by 
ra d deed of trait, tho nadon%nod 
Tnutoo naaod la oaid dead of trait 
haoiar boon reooertod by tho hold. 
of laid aalo to utorclae tho power of oalo granted therein, will, oa Men 

s assy: 
Beginning at a Make and pointer*. 

SreaDt HudmT; ^S?tai5: 
?* 'in«. nod rant at Smith** 
'tot N. It i-r Vast lS.lt chains to 
a .taka ln tha Smith anad Bam Tarry Bwd; tkoaca at mid mad N. 44 B. 14.06 abates to L W. Taylor's earner; 
••**,*• S'" tot: thence another rood 
tWMl Ml chains to a stake 
•• *•»*«■» aide af the read; tkance *• W W. Hi akaiaa to Sant' cer- 
aar ia tho ditch; thence aabia line I. IT M S 9.40 chains to another 
earner of Boos’; thane* 8. 90 t-1 
E. 10.11 akaiaa to a etaka. formally I. W. Wad* and I. W. Taylor's tor 
aor la J. W. Laaaa' Uaa; thence ar 
«U line 8. 6t 1-4 W. 15.40 chains to 
tha beginning, containing 94.69 acres. • 

Tha euccmaful bidder wffl be re- 
cited to deposit with tho Trustee 
10 par cunt ofhJa bid before tha sale 
ia closed as of the good faith of his 
Wd. Balance of parchast money to. be paid upoo delivery of deed. * '?c‘ac&r&SX^Za ■ 

March 10 IT 94 SI. j 
Motloo of Sot* of Real Estate 

Under and by vlrtura af aatbority! 
contained ia a Mortgage dead exec*- * 

to£ to ■* b* N. McUmb and 
wife, loans McLamb, at the 14th I 
day of September. It*1. I wUl oter 
for cash la front of tho Court Hons* 
n LiUtegtea N. C.. an Monday. lTth 

day aVXpifl tin at 11 oVIoek M.,i 
tha following described tend la Ar-j t-rasboro Township. Harnett County, ® 

mO«» toart of lead bound On tho* 
Moith by Was. P. Soar as; on tha 
—^^1- 

Cut by Motpn IbLtak; on the 
Sonto by J. B. Barefoot; an the weai 
be George Byrd estate, containing 50 acraa of load, more or leas; fame 
land hatred from my father, Nathan 
McLamb, aaat, timet on which «• 
now raaida. 

This 16th, day of March 1B22. 
P. H. JOHNSON, Mortgagee. IT t« SI T. 

Nidaa d gala of Baal Ectata 
Uadar mad by elmura of authority 

eomtaiitad hi a mortgage deed eno- 
emtod to too by J- P. McLamb and 
wife. Sola McLanrt), on the 18th day 
of Jan nary l»Sl, I will offer for tale 
la front of the Court Houac ia LU- 
lington. If. C., on Monday 17th day 
of April -IMS, the following deeerib- 
•d land la Aeormaboro Township, 
Harnett County: 

Adjoining the land* ef Joe Wilson 
and Polly Soduer*. and beginning at 
a stake. PeBy Rodger*' corner ia Joe 
WUeen's Una, and run* as Rodgers 
lint N fc* 8.60 chains to a stake ia 
her IHe: th**ua N. ST 1-2 E. 16.50 
chains •to • stake In a (bid; thence 
S. < W. 8-60-chain* to a stake nee 
the fence la Bod Barefoot’s line 
thence as his lias passing his co-ner- 
tbence aa Ja* Wilson’s lie* N. 8T 1-2 
W. 16.60 chains to the beginning 
containing tea (10) acre* o' land 
more or Mh- 

Th!a l*th day of March, 1822. 
P B. JOHNSON, Mortgage* 

IT 24 •£*. 
I sad gale Under Dead of 

Trmst 
of the power of air 

i certain deed af trust 
George T. Shaw and 
A.’ Bhr.w. to E. V. 

aa^jmeorded^to 

Book 125, pas* 149. Rcgictiy of Har- 
nci* Cotta ty, default having been 
made In the payment of the bonds 
tasraby seen red, and tho owner and 
H*M«r of n!d bonds having request- cd that said trustee sail said real ts- 
tai* under sold deed of trust, tho un- 
dersigned win mil the following dv- 
trrihod real estau at public auction 
for cash to the highest bdider 
at the courthouse door In Lll- 
l:£*i0B’ **• ?t on Monday, April 17, 
1022 at 12 o'clock noon: 

Being a lot or parcel of land 66 x 
130 fact In Block “AL” in and ac- 

cording to the map aad plan of tho 
Town of Dana, N. C., containing a 
two room itwclllag house; Beginning 
at tho Intersection of Edgerton street 
with Washington avenue, and run* as 
the vasterp margin ol Washington: 
avenue N. 88 E. 130 feet; thence par-! 
slid with Edgarton street 8. 62 R-‘ 
35 f**t; thence parallel with Wash 
ington avenue S. 38 W. 130 feet to 
th*J northern margin of Edgerton 
street: thence at the northern mar-; 
gin of Edgerton Street N. 62 W. 55 
feet to the beginning. 

This 14th day sf March. 1922. 
K. F. YOUNG, Truster. 

17 24 31 7. 

Metis* of Sale Under Execatiea 
Nerth Carolina, 

In th* Superior Court 
ilaraett County, 
n. C. I.UCA8 AND WIFE 

v* Notice of Execution Sale. 
A. D. COATS AND WIFE. 

By virtue of an cxeeut’on to the 
u.iderr'gned Sheriff from the Superi- 
or Court of Harnett County in the 
above entitled action, whereby a sale 
of th* l*nd Herein described was ex- 
posed for sale on February 6th, 192? 
*utd the bidders at said sale >»yiug 

failed uad refused to pay for the 
land b.d off by them, mid an order 
<rf resale having Wn mad* by the 

I *Ml »» Monday, ih. Sid day of Apiil, 1822, at 12 oclock U at the 
courthouse door of said county, a*!!1 
to the highest bidder far cash to at 

1 

Iffy said execution, all the right, ti-i tie and Interest which the said A D 
Couts, the defendant, has in the fel l 
lowing dcecribsd real estate, to-wit; 

A tract of land adjoining the land 
of Mack Stuart, Calvin Weaver and 
d each bod as follow*; 

The lacd herein described Is a part of tb« Was. Weaver citato, and that 
portion designated in the division aa 
th# share of Isabella Norris, and rv- 
corded in Book No. 1 of Dlviiions In 
the office of the Register of Deed* for 
Harneu County, and i« included :r> 
tiio following bounds' 

Bsgir.nir.* at a rtakc in Wash 
dame * line, a coiner of Lot No C in 
said Wm. Weaver Division a.ul runs 
thence North •« West 18.50 chains 
to a trre marked as a corner, nnar 
the run of Hugh. Ci'esk uud in the I 
irrie of the Pails Weaver tract, now 
H. M. Stuart'*; thence a. that line 
South 6 West about 1(1.E0 chaws u>: 
a large poplar, a comer of the Wash: 
James tract, and on the Suit tide, 
of Hugh* Creak; thence a* thi Wes-' 
ver Lins South (6 East 1G c'tains to 
a stake by * dogwood in Wadi .lame’.! 
Grid; thence North 25 E:i«t 10 ehair.- 
to the beginnin*, containing id a~j; 
acret. more or lees. 

SECOND TRACT: Nineteen scree 
of hnd In aid coVgaous t*J the 
Town of CoaU, adjoining th.' bo—« 
Mead lot of the raid A. D. Coat.-, the 
ru.d nineteen acre: iiHod'S tw 
whole b:ocks in t:»e raid Tons of 
Coats, the first of which lies •' t,c 
ly South of A. D. Coat*a rei'daac? 

1 —ssss^sm> 
•ad on which U situated a store hoait; 
sa'.d block being 300 feet by 8l>0 
,<•«, and ■ socood block lying across 
the street and to the West of tl o 
'• A Store Hou*a Block, also the re- 
maining portion of the A. D. Coata 
home tract, save and except the 
home lea.l allotud to »aid A. D. 
Costs under this cxocuKon, which 
hr.mu;*rud is as follows: 

One block In the Town of Coats. 
SCO ,ect by 300 feet, lying across 
the street d.ractly West of A. D. 
Coats residence; also the ho us* lot 
wh ck begins at the Southwest cor- 
act of the Mock on which it is situa- 
ted, and runs thence as the line of 
the (treat and at the eouth aide of 
the block. South 432 feet to a stake 
item at right arglr with the iirat line. North SOn feet to tha street; the a 
Jb na this street 482 feet to t 
Northwest eoi-aor of the b'oek, the 
Povth Itno feet to the beyinning, eoa- 
lainng 3 acres >» both blocks, wh'rh 
.hi expected as a homestead f rm 
t.io 24 acre tract a* described abov: 

A plat shoeing the location of t'u- 
*»'•> lyicti iri and near the Town of 
Co;.‘. wili he exhibited at sale. 

T!:.* J4th day of March, 1022 

17 24 31J W McABTAN* 

~Tha Rat. Areaad My Place Ware 
Wise Say. Jaha T.thdl 

Tried evervthing to kill than, 
Mixed pr.iaon with meal, meat, chr.e- 
[}'■ Wooidn't touch it Tried RAT- 

NAP, ,n>iri«» of tun divi r*-! o* 
■ -1 cats." You don't have to mix RAT- 
fNAP with feed. 8cvc» fntrr.g. both 
or. D.-ea1; a <el:c cf rjtT-8NAl>. la;- t v-h:*':. rr,< or tuner. Van w!*l roe 
r© aa.t. Throe t’s.t. 3Sr OSe. 11-23. 
; • -d » !d guaranteed h- Butler Bros., Herd and Grantham, Wllaon and Lm. 

'4 

A clerical force is now engaged in compiling a new list of doctor’s patients in this locality. Your name, if 
• ou live in this locality, is on the list. | 

If you have played fair with the doctor, you are being given a good rating. 1 

If you have not, your rating tells the tale. 
Several day* yet will be required before the new liat i s complete. If you owe your doctor anything, go and see 

him now. If you are not able to pay, tell him so. If you desire to close the account with satisfactory security, do so. 
If you are not able to do anything for the relief of the account, explain to the doctor. 

The association has no desire tp deny service to worthy folks. Those who are doing their best will be given the 
best service the doctors can give. But those who are not doing their best will suffer. 

Ilf 
you am able to pay and will not pay. you’ll not get medical service without cash in advance. 

If you are a poor man and cannot pay, the doctors will give you their service without charge. 
# 

If you are behind with your doctors bill, go no* and see the doctor. You are being rated. See that your rating 
is as it should be. 


